Gonococcal porin vaccine evaluation: comparison of Por proteosomes, liposomes, and blebs isolated from rmp deletion mutants.
The gonococcal major outer membrane protein, Por (protein I), is a potential vaccine candidate. A large-scale animal trial compared the immunogenicity of Por inserted in liposomes (mimicking its in vivo structure) with previously used vaccines containing Por. Por was purified from Rmp (protein III)-negative gonococcal mutants and made into five different formulations: proteosomes, proteosomes absorbed to alum, liposomes, gonococcal membrane blebs, and gonococcal membrane blebs absorbed to alum. Por liposomes induced the greatest amount of Por antibodies; proteosomes and both preparations of blebs induced minimal amounts of Por antibodies. Proteosomes absorbed to alum induced slightly lower amounts of Por antibodies than did liposomes, especially when protein IA was used. Whole-organism absorption studies revealed that a significantly greater percentage of liposome-induced Por antibodies recognized exposed portions of the protein than did proteosome- or proteosome/alum-induced antibodies.